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Atlantic and Pacific Railway.
A late number of The Xew Mexican

positively stated that the Atlantic and
Pacific Railway Co. had obtained the
right of way through Indian Territory,
and that it was the purpose of the com-

pany to push the road forward Avith

rapidity to the Canadian River, and
thereafter extend it westward up that
river into New Mexico by way of An-

ton Chico, and believed that this latter
point would be reached at no distant
day. If The New Mexican has not
been misinformed, the want of rail-

way communication in Arizona is in
a fair way to be supplied. The Atlan-
tic & Pacific Company is powerful and
has its road completed to Neosho on
the eastern border of Indian Territory.
"With the right of way from the Indi-

ans, there is nothing to hinder and
everything to impel it to energetically
extend its line to the Pacific Ocean,
via the 35th parallel ; and the recent
news that the "South Pacific" bill has
been so amended as to cut off all
branches, will attract to this one the
aid of the heavy railway men of Cal-

ifornia.
Should the "South Pacific" bill be-

come a law, the prospect is that Ari-

zona will in a few years be traversed
her entire length with two overland

railways. Assuming the news at hand
to be true, tho people of all Arizona
may soon find that relief through the
irresistible locomotivo and its
paniments, which they have sought
and failed to got in any other manner,
and thus will government accomplish
indirectly in a few years what it has
been many endeavoring to do directly
with little perceptible progress.

Gila Bend. An examination of
the good land about this place proves
it to be very extensive. Aside from
the rich tract stretching over fifteen
miles from Gila Bend Station to Can-

yon Station, thero is said to be at least
100 sections north and east of the for-

mer on the river bottom. To make
available for agriculture this latter
bodj', a company has been formed to
construct a ditch from "a favorable
point above. The capital stock has
been fixed at 40,000200 shares at

.$200 each. All accounts from that
locality are exceedingly favorable to
the value of the lauds as well as the

'interests in the water company. Tools
and provisions have been ordered to
carry on the work. Hers is a fine op-

portunity for men of little means and
much industry to get a valuable farm
and water to irrigate it for all time.

Railroad News.
The latest is up to 25 th February

at Washington. The bill which pass-

ed the Senate, at the last session, was
amended and passed in the House by
cutting off all aid to branch roads, and j

naming the main line tho "South Pa-- 1

cific," To these amendments, the I

Senate refused concurrence, and the J

bill was referred to a committee of
conference, where it was pending Feb. j

25. The only hopeful sign in these
proceedings is the prompt action of
the Senate. It seems evident that
there must be some compromise before
final passage, and if not promptly
done it will fail altogether this session,
and if so, with the growing opposition
to land subsidies, it is doubtful if it
ever pass in a shape to afford much
assistance in construction.

Mining on tho Colorado is surely
taking a new and more promising
start than ever before. Hardly a mail
reaches here, but we receive advices of;
ore shipments, or work going on, or
new work contemplated. A letter of
the 23d ult. says "Mr. George Tyng
is just down from Castle Dome, and
gives very encouraging accounts. Mil--
ler & Co. take by boat supplies
Xc. to commence operations at the'
Dome."

Gold, Etc. N. Y., Feb. 25, p. m. i

Gold 11 If. Greenbacks 90 and 91.

Letter from Arizona City Move-
ment of Mexican OfficialsThe
Late J. W. Jones, Etc.
Arizona City, Feb. 27, 1871. A

Mexican commission from the govern-
ment of Lower California arrived in
the vicinity of the Algodones some
days since. It consists of Mr Ariola,
a lawyer acting as commissioner, Mr.
Choevu, a justice, and Mr. Silva, sec-

retary to Mr. Ariola. They were es-

corted by about 20 men. After gath-
ering what information they could,
they made a formal demand on the
authorities here for the participants in
the Algodones affair, which is supposed
to have been referred to the Governor,
at least no action was taken on it here.
They, or some parties with them, are
about to locate a grant of 15 leagues
in tho bottom land on the light bank
of the 'river below the line. What
else they are going to do, time will de-

termine.
J. W. Jones died on the 20th inst.

He was a man admired and respected
by all who knew him. The funeral
was the most imposing spectacle ever
before witnessed here. Business of
all kinds was suspended and every per-
son seemed to be impressed to thts full-
est extent of. the great loss sustained
by tho whole community.

A. Daguerre's train passed through
hero euroute for San Diego, on the 18th,
Mr. Haynes and family of Tucson ac-

companied him.

Railroad Negotiations on a
Grand Scale. It is stated that the
negotiations between the Pensylvania
Central and the New Jersey Com-
panies, for the lease of tho New Jersey
roads, are procaeding as rapidly as
could ba expected in so large an opera-
tion . Tho Pensylvania Central offered
for the Camden and Amboy and New
Jersey roads, and other property

to the united companies of
New Jersey, a rental of ten per cent,
per annum oh the stock, clear, for 909
years. This is what was paid by the
Penn sylvania Central to the Chicago
and Fort "Wayne, an operation on
which the lessees made last year one
million of dollars over rent and ex-

penses. If this lease is effected, and
Pennsylvania capitalists also obtain

of constructing a road
from Alexandria to Richmond, and
effect the lease of the Union Pacific, as
it is said the Pennsylvania Central
now proposes, we shall have a giant
corporation extending from New York
to Philadelphia, AVashingLon, Rich-
mond and eventually to Mobile and
New Orleans, while in the "West it will
extend from New York to Chicago,
to San Francisco, with latei al branch-
es to St. Louis, and from there into
the heart of Texas. Ex.

Freight for Arizona is coming for-
ward by every steamer. Pauly & Sons
sent forward two teams to Fort Yuma
on Tuesday.

Our Arizona neighbors are getting
ahead of us in agricultural develop-
ment. Gordon, Stewart & Co. received
by the Orizaba last week a large steam
threshing machine, for "W. Bichard &
Co., Adamsville, A. T., to whom it will
be forwarded over tho Fort Yuma
Turnpike. This is the first shipment
of the kind to Arizona, and it shows
that the enterprising millers of Arizo-
na are determined to rely on their own
resources. San Diego Union Feb. 2:3.

The Rains. Our friends in the
upper counties need fear no longer,
concerning a droutn in ban Diego
county. The rain has come in earnest,
and we haA--e already had enough to
settle the question as to the crops.
There was a lino rain last Thursday
night ; more on Friday night ; a good
heavy rain on Tuesday afternoon, con-
tinuing all night, and a heavy storm,
beginning yesterday morning, has
raged without cessation up to the time
of our going to press midnight. With
the rain and the railroad, we ought to
be a happy people. "We are. S. D.
Union, Feb. 23.

Peace. The following dispatch is.
confirmed according to tho Operator at
San Diego :

Bremen, Feb. 24. A telegraphic
order from Versailles directs the imme-
diate liberation of French hostages.
France pays to Germany 320 million
Thalers. Alsace and Lorraine, includ-
ing the city of Metz and Nancy, are
ceded to Germany. German army
will not enter Paris. The Emperor
"William leaves on Monday for Berlin.

The Arizonan of this morning al-

ludes to some in a consta-

ble's notice. This is very modest in a
paper whose every number is not only
filled with ignorant orthographical
blunders, but shows its editor to be a
stranger to grammar or truth.

Tiie steamer 'Tennessee,' carrying
the U. S. Commissioners to Dominica,
arrived at its destination all right. It
was falsely reported otherwise.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOEGV ANDERSON,
CONYB --

ST-A. NCBR,
TUCSON, ARIZONA.

Office First Door South of tbc
Governor's Mansion.

TfeEEDS, MORTGAGES, POWERS-OF- -

JlJ Attorney, Contracts, and all kinds of
Legal Documents drawn and acknowledged
under seal of the Probate Court.

Especial attention given to the
of papers in Probate, and the collec

tion ot claims against deceased persons.
Notes, book accounts, rents, etc. collects

ed. Charges moderate. 21tf

Notice.
OF JOHN PRENTISSESTATE Notice is hereby giv-

en to all persons interested in, or having
claims against the Estate of John Prentiss
Preston," Deceased, to present the same to
the undersigned, at his office in Tucson,
within one year from the date hereof, or
the same will be barred by limitation.

JOHNS. THAYER,
Public Administrator.

Tucson, A. T., March 2, 1S71. 2lw4

ESTATE OF J. G. DUNCAN, Deceased.
is hereby given to all persons

interested in or lmviii"- claims swainst. this
Estate of J. G. Duncan, Deceased, to pre
sent the same to the undersigned at his of-

fice in Tucson, within one year from the
date hereof, or the same will be'barred by
limitation. E. N. FISH,

Administrator of said Estate.
Tucson, A. T., March 2, 1871. 2lw4

Delinquent Tax Notice
Office of the Distkict Attorney,

County or Pima,
Tucson, March 4th, 1871.

FOLLOWING TAXES FOR THETHE 1870, having been returned to me
as Delinquent, notice is hereby given to all
persons interested,, that if the said taxes,
together with all costs and charges, are not
paid to me within twenty days from this
date, T will proceed, as required by law, to
enforce the collection thereof by suit :

Fernando Acedo, half of lield near Tuc-
son, ?4 50; personal property ofsanie 2 50.
Santos Aguirre, house and lot, Stone st.,
Tucson, $t 50. Carlos Angulo, hou and It,
convent St., Tucson, $2. Joseph Bedoya,
hou and lot churchst., Tucson,.$4 50. Geo.
Blair, hf ranch and improvem'ts, Gila river,
S10 75. Jesus Bustamentc, hf ranch and
improvem'ts, Gila river, 10 75. Juan

hf of ranch and improvements on
Riito river,2075. Sacramento Bustameiite,
hf ranch and improve'ts Gila river, 10 75.
Coneepcion Bonllas, hou and lot, convent
st., Tucson $2. Louis Burnal, houand lot
church st., Tucson, So 25. J. Y. Bryant,
hou and lot Main st. Tucson, $3 25. Jesus
Castro, hou and lot Main st Tucson, 4 50;
same person, field near Tucson, 7. F.
Camprillo, personal property, $12 50. Cam-we- ll

& Mansfield, ranch and imp'vts.SlO 12;

same, personal prop., 0 25. Crawford &
Johnson, Cerro Colorado property, 75 75 ;

same, personal prop. 425. Rieardo Carri-os-

house and lot, .Meyer st., Tucson, 2.
Manuel Cordova, house and lot, Meyer st.
Tucson, 2. Luciano Celayo, hou and lot
Meyer &t. Tucson, o 25. Dionisio Castro,
personal prop., 7 50. Jose Duran, pers.
prop., 25. Joseph Dawson, pers. prop.,

5. Jesus Estrada, ranch and improve'ts,
25 75. J. Esealaute, pers. prop., 10. J.

B. Forbes, hou and lot Tubac, four dols.
lifty ets ; same, pers. prop., 3 dols. seventy
live cts. Jesus Figaroa, lield near Tucson,
8 dols. twenty-liv-e ets ; same, hou and lot
Adamsville, twenty-liv- e dols. seventy-fiv- e

cts; same, dwell, hou and lot Adamsville,
eight dols. twenty-liv- e cts; same, ranch
and impv'ts, Gila, river, twenty-liv- e dols.
seventy-liv- e ets; same, pers prop., fifteen
dols. Vietoriano Fuertes, ranch and im-

pv'ts, live dols. 75 cts. same, pers. prop,
six dols. twenty-liv-e cts. Jose Franco, hou
and lot Meyer st. Tucson, two dols. seventy
live cts. Elijio Franco, hou and lot Meyer
st. Tucson, lour dols. lifty cents. Gavin,
Martin t'c Co., ranch and impv'ts, eight dols.
twenty-liv- e ets; pers. prop., eleven dols.
twenty-liv- e ets. Merejilda Grigalba, hou
and lot cairoll st. Tucson, live dols. scven-tj'-iiv- e

cts. Jose Maria Grigalba, hou and
lot, live dols. seventy-liv- e ets Oriole Gar-
cia & Sons, pens, prop., lifteen dols. G.
Guaydacan, lield, San Xavier, live dols. seven-

ty-five cts. J. W. Hopkins, pers. prop.,
one" hundred and lifty dols. Juan Romero
Hernandez, hou and lot, Meyer st. Tucson,
two dols. seventy-liv-e cts. G. F. Hooper,
one lot Burns st. Tucson, three dols. twenty-l-

ive cts. Jose Jaranillo, house and lot
Camp st. Tucson, live dols. twenty-liv-e cts.
Jose Leon, hou and lot, Tucson, live dols.
seventy-liv- e ets ; same, pers. property, ten
dols. Manuel Lopez, hou and lot near
the church Tucson, live dols. seventy-liv- e

cts ; same, hou and lot Carroll st. Tucson,
thirteen dols. twenty-liv- e cts ; same, pers.
prop., twenty dols. Juan Largo, raueh and
impv'ts, Gila river, liftecirdols. seventy-liv- e

cts. Jesus Llaner, hou and lot Ochoa st.,
Tucson, two dols. sixty-thre- e ets. Ruper-t- o

Limon, hou and lot Meyer st. Tucson,
two dols. Dionisio Martinez, hou and lot
ohurelist. Tucson, two dols. sixty-thre- e cts.
James McQueen, camp st. Tucson, three
dols. twenty-liv-e cts. Antonio Martinez,
ranch and improve'ts Gila river, eighteen
dols. twenty-riv- e ets; same, pers. prop, live
dols. Manuel Martinez, ranch and impv'ts
Gila river, thirteen dols. twenty-liv- e cts.
Jose Juan Morales, pers. prop., seven dols.
lifty ets. Ramon Masin, pers. prop., seven
dols. fifty cts. Simon Madrid, ranch and
impv'ts, Gila river, two dols. Trinidad

houand lot, three dols. twenty.ftvo
cts : same, ranch, thirteen dols. twenty-liv- e

cts.; same, pers. prop, ten dols. Jesus
Montijo, hou and lot Meyer st. Tucson, ten
dols. seventy-fiv- e cts.; same, pers. prop.,
one dol. twenty-liv-e cts. Ramon Monura,
hou and lot Meyer st. Tucson, live dols.
seventy-fiv- e cts. P. Megery, ranch and im-

pv'ts near Tubac, seveu'dols. John Miller
pers. prop., fifteen dols. Apolonia Navar-
ro, hou and lot, Stone st. Tucson two dols.
sixty-thre- e eta. W. J. Osborne, hou and
lot Tubac, five dols. seventy-fiv-e cts. Je-
sus Olreida, hou and lot Pennington st. Tuc-
son, four dols. lifty cts. Ramon Ortega,
pers. prop.,seven dols. fifty cents. Jesus Or-

tega, pers. prop., seven dols. 50 cts. Rafael
Pacheco, hou and lot courtst. Tucson, two
dols. ; same, a field, three dols. twenty-fiv-e

cts. Pacho Brothers, house and lot car-ro- ll

st. Tucson, five dols. seventy-fiv- cts.
Antonio Preciado, pers. prop., six dols.
twedty-fiv- e cts. Jose Maria Quintero, hou
and lot Carroll st. Tucson, two dols. sixty--
three cts. Dolores Rodrigues, hou and lot
Meyer st. Tucson, two dols. sixtv-thre- e cts.
Antonio Rodrigues, 2 houses and lot camp
st. Tucson, Iilteen uols. seventj'-liv- i cts.
Ygnacio Roblido, ranch and impv'ts, thirty
eight dols. twenty-fiv-e cts.; same, person'!
prop., twenty-fiv- e dols. Antonio lluis, hou
and lot Main st. Tucson, three dols. twenty-f-

ive cts Dolores Romero, hf hou and
lot, Plaza, Tucson, two dols. Refugio

pers. prop., five dols. Carmel Sam-mi- a,

hou and lot convent st. Tucson, two
dols. Miguel Soto, housemid lot Meyerst.
Tucson, two dols. seventy-fiv-e cts. San
Iago Soto, hou and lot Meyer st. Tucson,
two dols. seventy-fiv- e cts. Jose Sanchez,
hou and lot near Church, Tucson, two dols.
sixty-thre- e ets. States & Brother, ranch
and impv'ts, Camp Grant, five dols. seven-tv-fiv- e

ets.; pers. prop., four dols. thirtv- -

seven cts. Carlos Talamantu, hou and lot
convent st. lucson, two dols. Jesus Va-

lencia, pers. prop., one dol. twenty-fiv- e cts.
Jesus Valencia, houand lot Meyerst., Tuc
son, two dols. .Milton ard, ranch and
impv'ts, Gila river, fifteen dols. seventy-fiv- e

cts. George Wesley, one lot Burns st. Tue-
son, two dols. L. B. Wooster, ranch im-

pv'ts, near Tubac, eighteen dols. twenty-fiv- e

cts.; pers. prop., seven dols. fifty cts.
Thomas M. Yerkes, houand
Santa Rita, twenty-fiv- e dols. seventy-fiv- e

cts.; pers prop., onehundred dols. Isario
Yguerra. improvements, three dols. twen-
ty ve cts. Ilewey & Rulniund, personal
property, sexenty-tw- o dols fifty ets.

J, E. McCAFFRY,
District Attorney, County of Pima.

Todas las personas mencionados en la
supracitada lista delintuente estau notifica-da- s

que si la dicha tasacion nose paga den-t- o

de 20 dias despues de esta feeha, se com-enzar-

los querellas para juzgar las causas
y las propiedades se veiulcranpara satisfa-ce- r

las dichas deudas. 21wo

Notice.
Tucson, A. T., Feb'y 22, 1871.

INTEREST OF JOLTNTHE in the firm of Tally, Ochoa & Co.,
doing a mercantile business at Camp Bow-
ie, Apache Pass, A. T., expired by limita-
tion December 111, 1S70, and all accounts
owing to said linn are collected by the un-
dersigned, and all the debts of said firm
are paid by the same.

20w4 TULLY, OCHOA & DeLONG.

FIRM! NEW GOODQNEW NEW PRICES! k9

BACKERS & ALUIC"
H. C. Bickeiis. Frank S. Ai.lixg.

Tucson.. A. T.,
would call the.attenion of the

public to a
NEW AN D CAllEFCILLY SELECTED

; S t o c k o f C oo d s ?

CONSISTING of
TEsj-A-irsri- sttg-a.:r.s-7

COFFEES

Old Government Java, Costa Iiica.

Dried and Pre-
served Fruits.

Apples, Grapes,
Prunes, Peaches,

.Malaga Raisins,
Currants, Figs,

Citron,
Cand'd Orange Peel,

" Lemon "
China Chow-Cho-

" Ginger.
Etc....EtcT... Etc

Fruits,

Apples,

and Strawberries.
Vegetables :

Tomatoes,
Corn and
and

SPICES:
Cloves Ginger Nutmeg, '

Cinnamon, Allspice, Pepper
and Cayenne.

PISH, OYSTERS, ETC.
CODFISH, MACKEREL,

SALMON, HERRINGS, SARDINES,
SAN RED FISH,

OYSTERS,
CLAMS, LOBSTERS.

jPICEIIjSS:
CUCUMBERS, BEANS, AND

ONIONS.

Bacon,
IVIcats, Flour,

Hum,,
Pork,

Shoulders, Etc

Raspberries,
Blackberries,

Asparagus,

O EE EES E
ORAXGE CO., X. Y., AND

MEXICAN.

Candles,
Coal Oil,

S.vrup,
Soap,

Nails
Powder,

Tobacco,
Segars,

Pipee,
Lard,

Butter,
Eggs,

Brooms,
Rico,

Starch,
Blueing,

Hops
Sugars,

Canned
Jams and Jellies.

Peaches,
Plums, Currants,

Green
Peas, Lima

String Beans,
...'&c.

Black

DIEGO

EGGS,

JGte.

Colored

Flour,
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat,
Shorts, Etc.

CALIFORNIA

Salaratus,
Lime Juice,

Corn Starch,
Soda, .

White and
Beans,

Yeast Powders,
Kane Con. Soap

Con. Vinegar
Axle Gr'fce,

Choice
LIQUORS

for Medicinal
Purposes,

Italian Salad
Oil,

French "
Etc., Etc.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
Hats, Caps, Blankets,

and various other 'articles which we oifer
cheap for cash. " IStf

Notice.
The undersigned from this dtjte with- -

draws from the partnership of Levin &, Co.
Feb. 11, 1871. at J. W. HOPKINS.

w. B. nOOPEU, f

San Francisco f
j A. H. WniTINC.

New York.

Ml1 0 Ji TEJi S A ND D EA I.Eh S IN

General Slei'diajnciis-o- .

per,

bill?

A., T.

WHOLESALE

J OB B E R S

FOR

AND

JIXLITARY otlTPOSTS
OF

ARIZONA AND THE SURROUNDING

COUNTRY.

O -

Whiting
& Co.,

GEN'L COMMISSION MEIWHAM'

304 California Street,

P. O. Drawer, '00, San Francisco, Cat.

181 Broadway, New York.

(P. Box, 2sy.)

J.vs. M. Bauney, ' JohnS. Cakk,
Arizona Git v. Arizona.

Our facilities or purchasing and ar
j rangcnicnts lor'sclliugare fully completed
j and we now offer to the trade a Full Stock
of Merchandise in each department, coin -

prising all article enquired for, and sala
ble throughout the Territorv.

We sell at small advances fok cash, and
;are positive that it is to the benetit ot
every Interior Merchant to buy of us in
stead of San Francisco or elsewhere

Avoiding theExpenses
and annoyances of a

LONG AND TEDIOUS JOURNEY

AM) THE

Loss of All of Three Months Time

NECKSSAHY to

receive their purchases, enabling them t
increase theirprolits with the same er

invested.

Orders by letter receive our careful at-

tention, the same as though the parties
were themselves present.

In a word we guarantee satisfaction
in prices, quality, quantity, and assort
nie'nt of goods.

Currency and Bullion received at laleit
San Francisco quotations, or sold for ac-

count of owners, as may be desired. Stt


